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The Baptist Missionary Society (Eng- 
liiuil) proposes to imluce every ministerial 
association to appoint n missio 
mit tee that ahull plan for and press the 
interexta of miaanmx in itx own field. It 
mV) plan* bold all «lay mtsaionary 
mnventinnx in different citiee, not to awk 
coiitriluitionx. hut to inform and to give 
stimulus to the people.

Single copies 6 Cents.

It is considered a certainty that the 
AeparaitiKMi of <'hunch and Ktai.e in France 
will be achieved. The five French card
inals have addressed a long letter to 
President Loubet, protesting against the 
propoeed change. Separation, they de
clare. deeply wounds the Catholic con
science, will mean the loss of religious 
lilmrty, ami «-ill lie followed lo- religious 
persecuti«in. They 
at may atand. and 
fications should be made by mutual 
agreement between the authorities of 
Church
been ma«lc long ago, anil is. of course, 
now too late. The prevailing feeling ix 
that the separation should be equ 
carried out. Doubtless, the He mbli 
deal generously with 
though that, bod 
generous treatmi

NOTE AND COMMENT-
Hungary has expelled Mormon preach- 

und that they an- unde- 
m the stund|Hiint of state

nary com
ers. on the 
xirahle. both 
1 «ilivy and religion.
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There are 20,000 communicants in the 
churches of the twelve Protestant Socie
ties doing mission work in Mexico, and 
about 50,000 adherents.

9*k that the Concord- 
that anv needful modi-It ix a vtnrtling fact that mit of iho 

total of 146.490.135 women in India, only 
61.1.405 are able to read and write; 107,- 
002 nine under inwt tihe great ma
jority of them in missionary schools. The 
total numlier of illiterates recorded in 
the count 
814.180 of
Latest statistics show that 3,105,220 are 
under instruction.

/

The General Synod of the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church voted on turday 
to give the individual churches permission 
to use instrumental music in their servi-

and State. This plea should have

ry is 240.540,176. leaving 47,- 
both sexes unaccounted for. c will

the priest-hocul, 
haw not deserved a

mine
According to the last report of the 

Royal Zoological Society of Ireland, the 
demand for Dublin-born lions is more 
t^an they can cope with. Quite recently 
they have sold four lion cubs.

The movement from the Roman Ct4hn- 
to the Protstant church in Austria has 
«••on 45 000 converts, and th- Catholics 
themselves acknowledge a loss of 37.000. 
May the cause of truth continue to pros
per in that land of superstition.

Seven Bohemians in one shoo in Cle
veland have eimbrared the Christian life 
and joined a Protestant mission. They 

. all brought un in the Roman Catho
lic church. Ti*o noon whop meeting tilkx 
appealed to them.

ont.
Sir Charles Warren, conspicuous in 

South African affairs, presiding at a 
meeting in Exeter Hall recently, gave it 
as his opinion that the civil and military 
authorities in South Africa couH do lit- 
C*» wiiti'iout tbo aid «V the m-iwionene*. 
His opinion of the R«ier was not the high
est. He said the Boer hated the mis
sionary with a perfect hatred, because 
he saved the native from slavery. His 
testimony in both directions cannnot be 
far from the truth.

In an article on the state of religious 
matters in Russia, the “Christian World" 
makes a pertinent reference to the intol
erance practised in England towards 
Nonconformists. The writer says—"Rus
sia is not the only country where consci
ence and «T-rkual indeiwndence 
taboo. English Nonconformists are not 
transported to Siberia* but some of the 
best of them of lat® have seen the in
side of prisons. The Education Acta, 
with their monstrous invasion of private 
right*, their premium on Co-Ynmiitv. 
their stigma and disability fixed on 
Dissent, have shown what the Torv Eng
lishmen in the twentieth century is cap
able of in the way of intolerance when 
the chance is afforded him. The villages 
could add colour to this story. There are 
multitudes of Pohiedonostzeffs in our 
country parishes. It is time their tyran
ny was brought to an end." The Bel
fast Witness improves on this pen picture 
by saying: "That fling at the Episcopali
an parson is only too fully justified. But 
there is another tyranny wherever the 
Prelatic Church has power, that is the 
social boycott, carried out by their lay
men. aye and lavwomen. who. 
in air, cut the Dissenter dea 
chance company, and try to fix a society 
stigma on him. no matter how good or 
worthy he mav he. We defy the Rus
sians or the Roman Catholics to outdo 
the Anglican snobbery." Evidently a 
good deal of common-sense reform is 
required in England.

are under

I Tn an English missionary school in 
British New Guinea the scholars were 
Intclv asked how mnnv of them had ever 
♦•«•ted human tlosh. Only one could deny 
the accusation. A mission in such sur
roundings is like a forlorn hope in war
fare: when it attains miccess the result 
is worth the tong ami terrible struggle.

The Young People's Societies of Chris- 
ian Endeavor in tin» Dnited States contain 
a membershin of 1.860.000. There are 
about 2.500 000 i members tof denomina
te»”»'1 organization, making 4,300.00> A 
gomlly host, surelv; 1 500 000 of these 
are young men.—The United Presbyter-

The Presbvterian General Assembly, in 
session at Winona Lake, Ind., on the 
18th inst.. elected ns moderator the Rev. 
TV .Tames D. Moffat, the president of 
Washington and Jefferson College.

Mr. John Wilson, sen., has been an 
rider in Linlithgow since 1855. is now in 
his 63rd year, and was present at. Hone- 
tonn House on the occasion of the visit 
of King Cenrge IV. to the Earl of llope- 
toun in 1822. with nose

The Pope's infallibility did not save 
-ioiisly in a con- 

the hauler of

A band of a dozen students from Mae- 
Master University have begun work at 
Port Arthur. Ontario, and will continue 
holding evangelistic services throughout 
the stiu'imer months in Mandolin ami 
thn West. This is a line of evangelistic 
effort from which excellent results may 
be expected.

him from blundering sen 
Reilmondversâti->n with 

the Trish party in the British House of 
lis holiness spoke in oom- 

mendation of the spirit and 'methods of 
the Irish National League. It is said 
that, it has been intima toil to him by 
his English bishops and also by the Bri
tish government, that his remarks 
not wise, and would have a mischievous 
effect. It would lie well if the Pope and 
those who represent him weuld cease 
meddling with affairs that are none of 
their business.

C< •

Wees devpatibe* from Aden, Arabia, 
have famished important inteiligene re- 
sjieoting impending change* 
try and in the* Turkish empire. A revolt 
of growing dimension* ha* failed to be 
arrested by the troop* sent out by the 
SuDtam to mqipres* it. On the contrary 
a fan* of 6,000 ha* been defeated by 
the Ardbs. only 1,000 reaching Sana a, for 
whose relief they were deepatched'. Tide 

for the Sultan's author ty aa

Warwick claims to possess in Miss 
Owen the oldest Sundav school teacher in 
the United Kingdom. She has taught in 
local Sundav Schools for eighty-two vears. 
and although she is now in her ninety- 
fourth year, she still takes a class every 
Sunday.

in. that coun-

The value of a religious paper in a 
Turn il v is far greater than many know. 
Where it has long been taken and read 
in Christian homes it does its part in 
creating and establishing the reading 
tastes of the children, nml develoning in 
them interest in things good. And wh 
thev establish homes of their 
want the religious paper in them.
«mall sum is better invested by parents 
than the price they pav for the religious 
vaner. It pays them dividends of incalu- 
nble worth.

f»i W*Vw tlmm ere nV't .VW.imo p.-viV 
who cannot speak English Welsh being 
their onlv language: in Scotland there 
are 43.000 persons who can sneak nothing 
but. Gaelic. and in Ireland there are 32.- 
000 who can express themselves only in 
the Irish tongue.

"
may mean
t>be head of the Mohammedan world the 
beginning of the end. A dispatch from 
London m reference to the above defeat 

"Officials conversant with the *it- 
— ^uwtion in Yemen province regard th« sit- 
No nation there as being in the nature of a 

life or dentili struggle for the Sultan of 
Turkey. Should tllie situation in- Yemeni 
continue to spread north to Hejee, ami if 
the Sultan’s authority is wiped out in 
that lro*> land of Mohammedanism,, he 
will loee nM claims to the title of pro
tector of the Holy place*, which is resid
ed as tbe mnin factor in holding h» em
pire together." The Rec. S. W. Z 
D.D., iheud of the Arabic Mission, main
tained by the Reformed (PreebyUrun) 
Church of the United States, lately arriv
ed home from there and writes the Chris
tian Intelligencer that this defeat of il»o 
Sultana troop* may prove of immense 
importance in connection with A rallia. 
What effci< it may have on the mission 
only the future will reveal, but since Gcd 
reigne it cannot be permanently adverse.
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A western |wei»4V gave infer
ence to his feelings regarding the rum 
business in these words: “I am against 
the saloon because it opposes everything 
that my life stands for in this world. 
If 1 can get hold of n boy Î mav lead him 
into Christ inn manhood; let the saloon 
get hold of him and he ie lost to all tint

A London, (Eng). “Daily News,"
respondent assert* that Mr. Evan Rob
erts is not without humour. "He asked 
me if 1 could explain to him the differ
ence between the Press of Scripture days 
anil the Press of tixlny. I told him I 
doubted the existence of the Press in that 
early pericxl. ‘Oh.’ he said, ‘read your 
Bible, and you will find that owing to the 
press Znveheus was unable to see Jesus. 
So he climbed a tree. The press was at 
that time an obstacle to people seeing 
Jesus, but today a section of it is offering 
every facility for people tu get in touch 
with religious work.’

A proposal is on foot to have the Gaelic 
language taught in Dunedin. New Zea
land. It is stated that probably a Gaelic 
sermon will be preached weekly or 
•monthly at Chalmers Church in that 
city, and the Burns Club, Gaelic and 
Caledonian Societies might arrange with 
the preacher to start classes for teach
ing the young generation of Scotch Col
onials the language of their forefathers.
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